
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 2/26/18 

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Janet Smith or Jelani Downing, Hawks Communications (404) 878-3800 

 

MEDIA ADVISORY 

 

HAWKS PARTNER WITH ATLANTA CHAPTER OF THE LINKS, INC. TO HOST ‘BUSINESS OF BASKETBALL’ 

PROGRAM FOR KING MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Students to hear from Hawks players and staff, tour Philips Arena and visit Emory Sports Medicine Complex as 

they learn about careers in professional basketball 
 

WHAT: The Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club and the Atlanta Chapter of The Links, Inc. will give 35 students from 

King Middle School a behind-the-scenes look inside the organization, its facilities and staff members. 
 

WHO: Hawks players Kent Bazemore, Taurean Prince and Miles Plumlee 
 

WHEN:  Tuesday, Feb. 27 

  10:15 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. – Students hear from Hawks employees and tour Philips Arena 

  2:15 - 4 p.m. – Students participate in activities with Hawks players and hear from basketball staff 
 

WHERE: Philips Arena (morning)   Emory Sports Medicine Complex (afternoon) 

  1 Philips Drive    1968 Hawks Lane (20 Executive Park West, NE for navigation) 

  Atlanta, GA 30303   Atlanta, GA 30329 

 

On Tuesday, Feb. 27, the Atlanta Hawks will host “Business of Basketball,” a full-day program tailored to introduce 

students at King Middle School to career opportunities in professional sports. Thirty-five middle school students will 

spend the morning at Philips Arena interacting with Hawks administrative employees and staff before traveling to the 

Emory Sports Medicine Complex to hear from basketball operations staff and participate in activities with Hawks players 

Kent Bazemore, Taurean Prince and Miles Plumlee. 
 

At Philips Arena, students will hear from Hawks employees who represent the club’s marketing, human resources, 

corporate partnerships, event booking and group sales departments. In the afternoon, Bazemore, Prince, Plumlee and 

Hawks basketball staff will lead the participants through activities at the team’s practice facility.  
 

At the Emory Sports Medicine Complex, students will rotate through three stations: 

• Training and stretching – learning preparation practices for playing in an NBA game 

• Basketball fundamentals – learning how the NBA game is played 

• Media – learning how players interact with members of the media   
 

Media who wish to cover the event should RSVP to Jelani.Downing@Hawks.com.  
 

#TrueToAtlanta 
 

About the Atlanta Hawks 
With a bold identity and strong new ownership, the Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club and Philips Arena remain committed to making Atlantans proud on the court and 

off. The 2014-15 Southeast Division Champions, the Hawks have made the postseason in 10 consecutive seasons and reached the Eastern Conference Finals for the 

first time in franchise history in 2015. Off the court, the organization has built a culture of inclusion, diversity and innovation, all with a touch of Southern Hospitality. 

It continues into the community where the organization builds bridges through basketball, whether by constructing and refurbishing courts in Atlanta neighborhoods, 

providing scholarships to our basketball camps, or surprising and delighting our fans with unique Atlanta Hawks experiences. Atlanta Hawks Membership, which 

includes your seat for every home game for the 2017-18 regular season, is on sale now at www.hawks.com/membership or by calling 866-715-1500! For more 

information on the Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com today or follow us on twitter @ATLHawks. 


